Class Prices

Up to 5 classes
per month

Specialty Class
Monthly Cost

Up to 8 classes
per month

Unlimited classes
per month

3 month - Unlimited

Pay by the class

$45

$70

$100

$275

$10/class

$65

$100

$145

$385

$15/class

(Yoga Only)

All-Inclusive
Monthly Cost
(all class types)

Kids Yoga: $8.00/class or 4 classes for $25.00
Speed and Agility (teen class): $15.00/class or all 4 classes for $50.00
Teacher, Military, and First Responders Discount: 20% off your total monthly fees
Household Rate: The first member of the household is regular priced. All additional members of the same household receive 50% off (of equal or lesser value)
Prorated Packages: Can’t start until after the 15th of the month? We will prorate your package at the add-on rate of $8.50/class (Specialty) or $12.50/class (All Inclusive)
Used up your package and want more for the current month? Upgrade to the next package level, or purchase add-on classes at $8.50/class (Specialty) or $12.50/class (All Inclusive)
Earn a FREE Class: Purchase your next month’s package before the last day of the current month and you will receive one FREE class for next month.

DISCOUNTED SUMMER PACKAGES: The Summer Packages are discounted better than
any other discount we offer (up to 28% off), so other discounts do not apply. Classes
purchased in the Summer Package must be used in June, July, and August. Purchase a
summer package and receive 25% off your September Class Package.
*Summer Packages are for our regular classes only. Cannot be used on special classes
(i.e.,Tuesday 10am Speed and Agility Class or the Saturday 10:30am and 11:45am Kids
Yoga Classes)
Class Prices

Up to 15 classes
for the summer

Up to 24 classes
for the summer

Unlimited classes
for the summer

Specialty Class
Summer Package

$100

$150

$220

$140

$215

$325

(Yoga Only)

All-Inclusive
Summer Package
(all class types)

